Number of Students Registered for Text Messages-Fall, 2013

Total Number of people using texting system (alumni, others not graduating) = 2,728

***********Totals by Class / School***************

**Freshmen = 196**
- Fulton = 34
- Henson = 77
- Perdue = 41
- Seidel = 27
- Salis/SalisUniv = 17

**Sophomores = 361**
- Fulton = 73
- Henson = 119
- Perdue = 74
- Seidel = 79
- Salis/SalisUniv = 16

**Juniors = 411**
- Fulton = 121
- Henson = 104
- Perdue = 82
- Seidel = 95
- Salis/SalisUniv = 9

**Seniors = 364**
- Fulton = 109
- Henson = 78
- Perdue = 76
- Seidel = 96
- Salis/SalisUniv = 5

**Graduates = 70**

**Total # of current students registered Text System-1402** (gained 28 students from email sent fall 2013)